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Ocean Gounty Vocational-Technical School 
Underoraduate colleqe Financing Plan 

Total Cost of Attendance 2022-2023 

n and fees 
using and meals 

and supplies 
ransportation 

education costs 
mated Cost of Attendance 

Expected Family Contribution 
ed on FAFSA 

On Campus Residence Off Campus Residence 

$'t0.000 
s0 s2.800 

$2.681 
$5.460 

$10.010 
$28,151/ Yr $30,951/ Yt 

Olyt 
c€lculated by the institution using information reported on the FAFSA or to your institution 

on lnstitutional Methodology 
by most private institutions in addition to FAFSA. 

Scholarship and Grant Options 
Scholarshr and Grants are considered "Gift" aid - no re rs needed 

Scholarships 
Merit-Based Scholarships 

Scholarships ftom your school $0 

Scholarships from your state $o 

Other scholarships $o 

Employer Paid Tuition Benefits s0 

Scholarships 

VA Education Benefits 
Education Eenefits 

College Costs You Will Be Required to Pay 
Net Price To You 
(Totalcost of attendance mrnus totralgrants and total scholarships) 

Loan and Work Options to Pay the Net Price to You 
You loan us rnterest and fees 

Loan Options* 
Federal Direcl Subsidized Loan $3,500/ yr 

( 4.99 % interest rate) ( 1.05 % or(lination fee) 
Direct Unsubsidzed Loan $6,000/yr 

4.99 % interest rate) ( 1.05 % origination ree) 

otal Loan Options $9,500/ yr 

' For federal student loans, origination fees are deducled from loan 
s 

Other Options 
You may have other options to repay the remaining costs. These 
includel 
. Tu(on payment plan offered by the institutron 
. Parent PLUS loans, whrch your parent can apply for 
. Non-Federal Private education loan. which yo! or your parent c€n 

apply for afrer passing a dedit check 

Other Military or National Service Benefts' 

Next stspg 
lfyou are taklng a lmn oomplete your MPN and Entrance Counseling at www 

lyr 

Grants 
Need-Based Grant Aid 

Federal Pell Grants s7 998 

lnstitutional Grants s0 

State Grants $0 

forms of grant aid $0 

otal Grants $7,998/ Yr 

S0/ yr 

$20,153/ yr 

Work Options 
$0/ yr 

Hours Per Week (estimated) 

Campus Job S0, yr 

otal Work S0/ y. 

For morE lnformation 

Ocean County Vocational-Technical School 
FinancialAid Office 
137 Bey Lea Rd 
Toms River, NJ 08753 
Telephone: (732) 473-3100 x 3139 
E-mailr ggiglio@mail.ocvts.org 

' Loan Amounts 

Note that the amounts listed are the maximum available to you.To learn 
about loan repayment choices and calculate your Federal Loan 
monthly payment. go tor 

/h 

mailto:ggiglio@mail.ocvts.org


Glossary 

Cogt of Attendance (COA): The total amount (not ancluding grants and scholarships) that itwillcost you to go to schoolduring the 2022-23 school year. COA 
includes tuiton and fues; housing and meals; and allowances for books, supplies transportation loan fees, and dependent c€re lt also includes miscellaneous and 
perconal expenses, such as an allowance for the rentalor purciase of a personal computer, @sts related to a disabilityi and reasonable costs for eligible study-
abroad programs. For students attending less than half-time. the COA includes tuition ancl bes. an ellowance for books, supplies, and transportation; and 
dependent c€re expenses. 

Dlrect Suboidizgd Loan: Loans that The U S. Department of Education peys the interest on while you re in school at least half-time, for the frst six months afrer 
you leave school (referred to as a glace penod') and dunng a penod of deierment (a postsonement of loan payments) 

Direct Umubsidized Loan: Loans that the bonower is respongble for payrng the interest on dunng all pedods. lf you choose not to pay the interest while you 

are rn school and during grace periods and deferment or forbearence periods, your interest will acc.ue (accumulate) and be capiialized (that is, your interest will be 
added to the pnnopalamount ofyour loan) 

Erpected Family Contribution: A number used by your school to calculate the amount of federal student aid you are eligible to receive. lt ls based on the 
fnancial information provided in your Free Application br Federal student Ajd {FAFSA) This € nol the amount of money your family will have to pay for college, nor 
is it the amount of federal student aid you will receive 

Federal Workstudy: A federal student aid program that provides part-time employment while the student is enrolled in school to help pay his or her 
education expenses. The student must seek out and apply for work-study jobs at his or her school The student will be paid direclly for the hours he 
or she works may not automatically be credited to pay for institutional tuation or fees. The amount you earn cannot exceed the total amount awarded 
by the school for the award year. The availability of work-study jobs varies by school. Please note that Federal Work-Study earnings may be taxed in 

certain scenarios; however the income you earn will not be counted against you when calculating your Expected Family Contribution on the FASFA. 

Gran6 and Scholarghips: Student aid funds that do not have to be repaid. Grants are often need-based. whrLe scholarships are usually merit-based 
Occasionally you might have to pay bacl part or all of a grant rf, for example, you withdraw from sctrool beicre fnishing a semester lf you use a g.ant or 
scholarship to cover your living expenses, the amount of your scholership may be counted as taxable rncome on your tax retum 

Loans: Bonowed money that must be repaid with interest. Loans from the federal government typically have a lower interest rate than loans from private lendels. 
Federal loans, listed from most advantageous to least advantageous, are c€lled Direcl Subsidized Loans, Diaect uosubsdized Loans, and Parent PLUS Loans 
Yo! can fnd more rnb.matron about Heral loans at StudentAid gov. 

Nat Pricg: An estimate ol the actual cost that a student and his or her hmily need to pay ln a given year to cover educatron expenses icr the student lo attend a 
partrcular school. Net price is determined by taking the institution's cost of attendance and subtracting any grants and scholarships for which the student may be 
elagible. 

Non.Federal Private Education Loan: A pnvate education loan rs a loan rssued expressly br postsecondary educabon expenses to a borrower (erther through 
the educational rnstitution or directly to the borroweo from a private educatronal lender. rather than as a Title lV. HEA loan offered by the Depanment ot Education 

Origination Fogs: An upfront fee charged by a lender for processing a new loan application. lt rs compensation for putting the loan in place. Originatron fees are 
quoted as a percentage of the total loan. 

Paront Plus Loan: A loan available to the parents ofdependent undergraduate students forwhich the borower is fully responsible for paying the interest 
regardless of the loan status. 

TEACH Grant Program: Provides grants of up to $4,000 a year to students who are completing or plan to complete cou6e work needed to begin a career in 

teaching. lf you do not meet he requirements of your service obligatjon, all TEACH Grants you received will be converted to Direct Unsubsidized Loans You must 
repay these loans in full, wfih interest charged from the date of each TEACH Grant disbursement Service obligation information can be found at 
httos://sfu dentaid.oov/understand-aid/tyoes/oranMeach 

Tuition Paymgnt Plan: A tuitjon payment plan offured by an institution may allow students to spread out therr payments lt includes an extension of caedit of 90 
days or less in wlrich the educational institution is the lender. or of one year or less where an interest rate will not be applied to the credrt payment 

VA Education Benefits: Benefits that help Veterans, service members, and their qualifed family members with needs like paying college tuition, inding the nght 
school or training program, and getting c€reer counseling You can find more information here httos:/ ,vww.va.oov/education/ 

For more information vl3it htt03://3tudentaid.oov. 


